
Transitions
MATTRESSES



Norix Blue
Sealed Seam Mattress

Silver Secure
Sealed Seam Mattress

Transitions Mattress
The Comfort Shield® Transitions Mattress is a blend of comfort, cleanability, and 
lasting value. This densified fiber core offers the right amount of cushion without 
the use of inner springs. The breathable vent system repels oil, water, and bodily 
fluids, and the anti-microbial TPU cover is easy to clean and sanitize. The sealed 
seams create a barrier to bedbug infestations for high traffic environments.



GreenGuard Gold 
Certified 
The highest level of GreenGuard 
Certification, this product meets 
strict health-based criteria for 
VOC emissions and total chemical 
emissions.

Bed Bug Resistant
The sealed seam eliminates any 
potential entry points for bed 
bugs to hide within the mattress, 
supporting a safe and sanitary 
environment.

Fluid Resistant
The sealed seam and non-
absorbent, TPU coated cover 
combine to resist bodily fluids, 
cleaning solutions and a wide 
variety of other liquids that your 
facility may encounter.

Robust Comfort
A soft, TPU coated polyester cover 
delivers an ideal combination of 
comfort and durability without the 
risk of cracking over time.

Easy Cleanability
Bleach solutions and hospital-
grade cleaners can safely be used 
for sanitation without affecting the 
surface material or color.

Extended Warranty
A 5-year limited prorated warranty 
protects against seam failure and 
cover material cracking.

No Minimums
There are no minimum quantity 
requirements for all standard Norix 
mattresses, promoting a worry-free 
ordering process.

Fire-Retardant
The densified polyester core 
and TPU coated cover are fire-
retardant, offering enhanced safety 
and peace of mind for residents 
and staff.

Features That Matter - Norix Blue

Sealed Seam
Inverted radio-frequency welding 
is used to form a minimally 
visible sealed seam that provides 
extreme security in comparison to 
traditional sewn seams.



GreenGuard Gold 
Certified 
The highest level of GreenGuard 
Certification, this product meets 
strict health-based criteria for 
VOC emissions and total chemical 
emissions.

Bed Bug Resistant
The sealed seam eliminates any 
potential entry points for bed 
bugs to hide within the mattress, 
supporting a safe and sanitary 
environment.

Fluid Resistant
The sealed seam and non-
absorbent, TPU coated cover 
combine to resist bodily fluids, 
cleaning solutions and a wide 
variety of other liquids that your 
facility may encounter.

Robust Comfort
A soft, TPU coated polyester cover 
delivers an ideal combination of 
comfort and durability without the 
risk of cracking over time.

Easy Cleanability
Bleach solutions and hospital-
grade cleaners can safely be used 
for sanitation without affecting the 
surface material or color.

Extended Warranty
A 5-year limited prorated warranty 
protects against seam failure and 
cover material cracking.

No Minimums
There are no minimum quantity 
requirements for all standard Norix 
mattresses, promoting a worry-free 
ordering process.

Fire-Retardant
The densified polyester core 
and TPU coated cover are fire-
retardant, offering enhanced safety 
and peace of mind for residents 
and staff.

Features That Matter - Silver Secure

Sealed Seam
Inverted radio-frequency welding 
is used to form a minimally 
visible sealed seam that provides 
extreme security in comparison to 
traditional sewn seams.

Rip-Stop Cover
An enhanced tear-resistant, rip-
stop scrim is weaved into the cover 
material to provide an extra layer of 
security and prevent tearing in the 
event of a puncture.



Interested in our products?
Call us to schedule a tour of our showroom:
630-231-1331
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